[The fate of the blastocele and homology of early stages of vertebrate embryos].
A disputable problem is discussed, which cavity in the Amniota embryo corresponds to blastocoele. General morphophysiological characteristics of the embryos at the blastula stage are presented. Basing on comparative survey of the data on origin, functions and fate of the blastocoele in development of vertebrate embryos, the notion is substantiated that the subembryonal cavity corresponds to blastocoele in Amniota. A critical analysis is given to another interpretation, according to which blastocoele in Amniota is a cleft between epi- and hypoblast. Ideas on homology criteria are explained, with a reference to initial stages of the embryonal development. Since prospective importance of blastocoele in low Chordata (convertion into gastrocoele) is different, a conclusion is made about incomplete homology of blastocoele in the animals mentioned. A hypothesis is put forward on pathways of changes of prospective importance of blastocoele in the vertebrate phylogenesis, in connection with their transition to meroblastic development. The problem on changes in assimilation of yolk by the vertebrate embryo at transition from holoblastic to meroblastic development is discussed from comparative point of view, as well as on nature of yolk entoderm in Amniota and Anamnia.